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j with whidtBiipay dobta and 
paititien of remainder

anMQ^ the hein ^ law, and next 
of kin of Wiley 'Dotaon, deceas
ed; and the apU.v|toipoa<i<ats, 
Vrafae Dotsca^ cMt Ja Oot Dotson, 
win farther take W8fice that they 
mm zoBoired to apMar at the of- 
nto « tfie Clerk of (he Soperior 
" “ of said County in the 

. House in Wnkeaboro, North 
dina, witiiin twen^ days ai-

__the last publication of this
Ifotice, and answer or demur to 
Ihe Complaint in said action or 
the petitfoner win apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
ter said Petition.

This the 1st day of January, 
IMO.

C. C. HAYES,
Clerk* of the Superior Court of
Wilkes County, North Carolina.
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admitted they hare been praotle- 
W yoodoolam and oorcery'tor 
the past seTeral years.

The female politician said she 
wanted to throw “gooter dost” on 
the President, tmt was tolled hy 
White House guards.^ She and 
her “hrother splrttuallst” told 
police they hare nerer had their 
heads examined.

The “coofer dust” she Intended 
to nse Is composed of grareyard 
sand, spices a^ ginger, she said.' 
The exact nature of the root was 
notrcTealed.

She retomed from her unsne- 
ceesfnl political elped^pn sereral 
months ago and whs kpprenhend- 
ed W'edneeday.

The inyeetigation here started 
aer^ltl month.x ago ^en small 
pi^tdtoard coftina Were found 
burled beneath the enrface ^f 
grares In a local cemetery. The 
miniature coffins contained clay 
replicas of a human figure.

The pair admitted they placed 
the coffins on the grares and de
fined their function as "to keep 
evil spirits in the gronnd.”

In searching the premises, of
ficers discovered sereral crystal 
balls, various types of "love pow
der” and a "money finding ma
chine.” The latter consisted of 
two cases, on the outside of which 
were numerous dials and knobs. 
When held over buried money the 
machine is supposed to make a 
sound audible to its operator 
through earphones.

The money machine, the love 
powder and other voodoo para
phernalia were confiscated by po
lice.

Only five of the eight emergen
cy Superior Court }ndg«* ▼tUi 
whom North CsroUna began the 
year 1>89 are Hvlng today.. An 
emorgen^ Judge la one who baa 
retired from active service but la 
sttbjeot to call.

During the year, theee emer- 
genoy Judges died: P. A. Daaiels, 
Goldaboro; Walter Small, Bllw>- 
heth City, and P. A. McHBroy, 
Marshall.

On the emergency Judge roator 
now are Judges S. H. Cranmer, 
Sbuthport; T. B. Piuley, North 
Wllkestooro: H. A Orady, Clin
ton; W. T. Harding, Charlotte; 
and N. A Sinclair, FayettovUle.

One apecjal Soperior Court 
judge also died dnging the yeak 
He was Judge SVank Hill, of 
Murphy.
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Forest Wardens Are 
Learning To Convict
Raleigh, Jaa. 15.—You’d bet

ter watch out for the prosecution 
of you violate North Carolina’s 
forest laws.

Tired of losing cases In court 
and having difficulty in convict
ing persons charged with violat
ing laws on brush burning and 
forest fires, di.strict and county 
forest wardens have been "to 
school’’ and tl.e course included a 
mock trial of defendants.

Usually county solicitors and 
county judges took part so that 
conditions would be as nearly like 
those of a regular court session as 
possible.

“These mock trials were con
ducted in great seriousness,” said 
W. C. McCormick, assistant state 
forester. “In the past we have 
frequently lost cases in court be
cause our wardens were not fa
miliar with court procedure.’’

and Ldledowu Saturday and Sun 
day.

Mr. Butard Rogers of 'Taylors- 
vllle, who holds a position with 
the Deal Motor Co., was a ihusl- 
ness visitor here Monday.

Mrs. T. O. Davis Is sick with 
influenza. We hope she soon 
gets better.

Mr. James Barp of Pores Knob, 
spent Monday night with his aunt 
Mrs. T. G, Davis.

Mr. Marcus Earp of Pores 
Kn(rt>, visited this community 
this week.

Mr. Hadley Phillips visited 
friends and relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. Ramond Lane, of Pores 
Knob, visited Mr. Cecil Earp 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everet Jarvis of 
Wllkesboro, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Greer Sun
day.

Mr. Roland Walsh and Miss 
Helen Parsons were united in 
matrimony in Virginia Saturday. 
They returned to their home here 
following the ceremony. We wish 
for them many happy years to
gether.

■Mr. Warren Earp, a member 
of the CCC, spent the week-end 
at .home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Earp.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic. Is an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
tubes. Creomulslon goes tight to the 
seat of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm, increase secretion and 
Md nsdure to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
imderstandlng that you are to like 
toe way it quickly aUays the cough 
W you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION ..... . . . . .... . ..... .......
bfCoHghs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis' this paper as your shopping gnidathe accident toll at a low figure.

Use the advertising columns of

Traffic Toll Sign In Use
Spokane, Wash.—The city of 

Spokane has a large sign sus
pended in front of police head
quarters warning motorists and 
pedestrains of the number of 
traffic fatalities. Police chief 
Ira Martin said he believed it 
contributed largely to holding
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The Most Important 
Room In Our Home ...

The Modem Kitchen
Whether it is equipped with the most modem electric or gas range . . . 
it will be a place of pride and pleasure to any homemaker. Clean, 
cool convenient and economical . . . i;eleasing the woman of the house 
from hours of hot, tired drudgery . . . besides saving her real money in 
both food and fuel. Unbelievable improvements have been made in 
cooking ranges in the past year or two ... so be sure you investigate 
thie newest. . .most modem in cooking equipment Jfor your home I

POWER COMPANY
-ELECTRICmr IS CHEAP-

fhoiw420

-USE IT ADEQUATELY**
North WOkesboroy N. C.

was quite, sttwtf* And anlaoe.
Bald Ur. Moedy, huziiedly: 

Sheriff, one of your old frlende, 
Mr. Early OoUlns died oyer at 
Dobson yesterday, and hla last re
quest was that after the body^yta# 
prepared and placed In hla coffin, 
and hla hands folded across his 
breast, we were to call you, In And 
have you place a clgir between 
hlB fingers. We have the body of 
Mr. Collins out in the hearse and 
are ready for you to carry out his 
last wish.”

Not feeling any too weU, and 
further affected over the loes of 
a staunch friend and sopporter. 
Mr. Haynes asked Mr. Moody to 
carry out the request In his stead, 
saying, “Wade, I delegate you to 
carry out the wish In my place.’ 
So the cigar was placed In. the 
man’s fingers as his request and 
the body carried to Its burying 
place at Rockford.

EXPOSITION HELD 1904 
STILL COSTING S. LOUIS
St. Louis.—^The Louisiana Ex

position held In Forest Park in 
1904 still Is costing the city.

To locate water mains laid for 
the exposition, the water depart
ment has purchased an “M-scope” 
a sort of divining rod, or electri
cal appliance which gives a sig
nal when it passes over metal ob
jects in the ground. The depart
ment found it was needed to lo
cate the mains because maps used 
by the city did not kbow some of 
the connections and routes.

went to the*nUte and sfx mbre 
traps, aiskiiiii; s circle Arotmd the 
trap whteh hhd Xafled to.saaiw 
the beaat. The aebeme worked— 
and the "huntelW” next morning 
found the 'posmm tlnmly oap- 
tuikd. ‘'He waa the ‘caughteet’ 
‘pdeanm you ever aaiw,” Mr. for- 
ney aald. "He was jan«;ht In 
three'different traps.”

Even Mr. Forney and the eon- 
anlting members of the ’poeatun- 
catchlng "brain truat” weren’t 
able to solve the riddle of how 
the animal got into the Morton 
attic. 'I'hat mystery remains un
solved.

Plane Loses Cylinder 
And Glides To EaiiL

Raleigh, Jan. 15—^An airplane 
flown by Mrs. Ann McKee, of 
Richmond, Va., coughed up a cy
linder in mid-air today, and made 
a forced landing in. a cornfield 11 
miles from here. None of the 
three occupants was hurt.

Mrs. McKee said a cylinder 
'blew through the cowl and 

wrapped half the engine around 
the nose of the plane.”

The passengers were Miss Mary 
Riddle, of Seattle, Wash., and 
Lee Broce, of Black^urg, Va. 
They were en route to Virginia 
from the Miami air races.

The forced landing was the 
second for Broce In a couple of 
weeks. The first occurred In Sa
vannah, Ga., while he was en- 
route to Miami as a passenger In 
another plane.

tlidlas, Tex., JNul 13. 
irap BoeA M wnpped is gtoom: 
Thd w<muu on eorth’^ ' is
deed.

Gmiay Ooldle Sokmroa -wbe 
elMmed to feev* lived m yeen, 
died Ttuundeof, ell o( a endden 
^te.'*^'trittjl e few deye rngo she 

1^' ie e rwuic <me. 
ihe Rma

bed come bmuee the sighed end
mwRiMtieS:

— ----- I'lmiHd, oiHne get me. I been.
snlmel-Mke a-weMn',*'

And then she died. t
Old Omnny never got "txifllng 

Md no-eoditt” wee e hymn 
singer, e qdtliiM’ end the medher 
of 14 ofeUteen. Her progeeey 
came in droves today. All told 
there were 141.

She wBs bom, they said, on Oc
tober 18, 1911, on e^ MlsriMppi 
planii^n. _ Her filler was - e 
Negro slave and' her mother an 
Indian.

Uncle Biiljr McOsirta'
C^brates 81st Krfhday

Uncle Billy McCarter's children 
and hisi only .brother,. Jamas P. 
McCarter and family gave him a 
nice dinner at his home at Union 
Grove Sunday, Jan. 7. This 
bountiful spread was to celebrate 
his 81st birthday.

Only the near relatives were 
present for the celebration, with 
their putor. Rev. W. T. Comer, 
of Stony Point, acting as msster 
of ceremonies. It was indeed an 
enjoyable occasion for ns all, es
pecially for Uncle Billy and bla 
aged brother, James P. McCar
ter. Also It was quite a pleasure 
to his pastor to be present and to 
have a part In hie birthday cele
bration, aa he has known Uncle 
Billy for 48 years, it having been 
hls privilege to spend more time 
and enjoy more meals in hls home 
than In any others except hls own 
home. It has been Mr. Comer’s 
hapipy experience to spend seven 
winters and three summers In 
Uncle Billy’s home while teach
ing in hls neighborhood. It is so 
much like home to the teacher

pastor.
May Unele BlUy Itoe 
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un DnLLr discomfort
Try CmCHEerTERS PILLS 
ior functional periodic pain 
And discomfort. Usually alve QXnCK RETJKP. Ask 

• your druffgist for-

CHICHESTERS PILLS
THE diamond /;- BRAND" . 

IN BUSINESS OVER V .SO YEARS

ADMl
Haviw quaHCed AS— 

tor of too ootato ox ltWe 8mii> #a 
Pzvvetto, tote of Wlftes eaQB^;M. 
C, b to notify aB Mfgeiis 
having ebima against said estota 
to present Ihm to the a
ed, whose address Is Lew-----
Asheboro, N. C- duly y^e^ _ 
or before the day of Jan. 1041/ 
or this nottoe will be plead in bar 
of their right to recover. AH per- ^ 
sons indebted to said estate wiQ 
please make Immediate seMement. i 

TUs 4th day of Jannary, 1040.
JOHN G. PREVeTTB, 

Administrator of the estate cf 
Mrs. SaUie J. Prevette, dec’d. 

2-8-6t. (t)

wniuMS MOTOR
____  CO.
TELEPHONE 834-J 

T. H. Wflliams Owner
OldsmobHe* Sales-Service 

Bear Frame Service and 
Wheel Alignment

General Auto Repairing
Wrecker Service—Electric and 

Acetylene Welding 
USED PARTS—For all makes 
and models of cars and tracks

OC«M-=-30«ODOOMW>rt

Educator Urges Reason
Cleveland, Ohio—^Reason must 

be “kept in the saddle,” during 
the European crisis believes Dr. 
Winfred G. Leutner, president of 
Western Reserve University. “We 
must avoid propaganda which 
mixes truth and fiction,” he said. 
“Most adults remember how we 
were fed such materials in the 
years of the last war.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of Mrs. W. V. 
Williams, late of WQkes county, 
N. C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the undersign
ed, whose address is North Wilkes- 
bero, N. C., duly verified, on or be- 
fire the 11th day of January, 1941, 
or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their right to recover. All per
sons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate settlement. 

This 11th day of January, l‘J40.
J. B. WILLIAMS, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Mrs. W. V. Williams, dec’d.

2-15-(t)
NOTICE OF SALE OF 

REAL EST.ATE
Under and by virtue of the pow

er of sale contained in a certain 
Deed of Trust executed by W. H. 
Hurley and wife, Ha Hurley, un
der date o.f January 22, 1939, to 
the nndersigr.ed Trusty, to secure 
the pa3rment of the indebtedness! 
therein mentioned, which Deed ot 
Thnist is recorded in the office of 
Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County, in Book 173, page 88, and 
default having b^n made in the 
payment of said indebtedness, and 
demand having been made on me;

I will, THEREFORE, on Friday, 
Jannary 26, 1940, at the hour of 
10:00 A M., at the courthouse 
door in Wilkesboro, offer for sme 
for cash to the highest bidder, the 
following described real estate, to- 
wits _.

A tract of land in Reddies River 
Township, Wilkes County! adjoin
ing the lands of Elmore Kilby on 
the North; adjoining the lan^ of 
A. B. BuUis Heirs on the 
adjoining the lands of EzeWel 
Nelson on the South: adjoinmg
the lands of Rev. Hubert Bullion 
the West; containing FORTY- 
FIVE (46) ACRES, more or less, 
and being the lands whereon toe 
parties of toe first part now live 
and which they purchased from 
W. B. (jaitoer and M, D. Gailher, 
and being that portion of the 
Thos. R. BnUis lands,

1 inherit^ by Mrs. AHce Gritter, 
deed to which is recorded m toe 
office of Register of I>«e^ 
Wilkes County in Book 172. pw 
180, to which reference Is he^y 
made for a more complete 
tion thereof—to (he same esSOt 
as if copied herrin. .
' This the 2«h day of Decemberi

A. H. CABBY, Trisrtee.
h-iB4L

Cooperation Is Succeeding!
Clean Up or Close Up*' Campaign, with Public's Aid,

Is Ridding State of Illegal, Disreputable Beer **Joints”

CtJonel Edgar H. Bain
State Director

"Conrageons snpport from the pub
lic, press, officuls and law-abiding 
beer retailers accounts for our Com
mittee’s heartening success,” de
clares Crtonel Bain. “My apprecia
tion Is hereby extended to all. to
gether with my appeal for continu
ance of this inteUl^nt cooperation.”

Six months ago, the Brewers and North Caro- 
lina Beer Distributors Committee began its a 
efforts to eliminate those relatively few beer 
outlets that sought to hide liquor selling and 
other illegal activities behind the respectabilit)’ 
of legal beer licenses.

“Clean Up or Close Up” was the ultimatum.

The results are gratifying. Public sentiment 
has been awakened. Newspapers all over the 
state have reenforced us with editorial support. 
Law enforcement agencies have responded 
with constructive aid. And 37 licenses have 
been revoked — 37 “dives,” so to speak, 
“kayoed.”

For the generous cooperation received, we are 
most grateful. Accept our pledge that through
out the New Year we shall continue unremit
tingly the job of driving law violators out of 
the beer retailing business in North Carolina— 
driving them out, and keeping them out.

Editorial Comment on *‘Clean Up Campaign
Buckingham Post - Dispatch: 
•The InOuatry does not want 
beer sold In Joints where blind 
tigers operate. ... That’s why 
the Industry has a ‘clean up’ 
committee.”

Oxford Ledger: "An alertness 
to Insure distribution of their 
product only through reputa
ble outlets la keeping the 
Brewers and North Carolina 
Beer Distributors Committee 
active In many sections of 
North Carolina.”

Oreensboro Eecord: "... tbe 
state committee of the brew
ers and beer distributors is In 
a poBltloD to render a very 
definite aervlce la ridding 
communities of plaoee which 
belong In the category of 
‘dives and low «Um hang- 
outa’"

Statesville Dally: "The aver
age citizen Is still rubbing hls 
eyes In unbelief, hut slowly Is 
becoming convinced when he 
sees beer dealers loelng their 
licenses after engaging In 
questionable practices. And 
that has happened here in 
Iredell.”

Darbam Snn: "The dealers In 
beer have outlawed the boot
legger . . . each a campaign la 
certain to have wholesome ef
fects."

BMowy Dally Beeord: "... the 
Beer oommfttee has dona Its 
duty, an persons who sn 
sincerely Interested In curbing 
the Illegal sale of hard Uquor 
Win waloome the opportontty 
to Jofai tn the erusade."

Salisbury Post: "The beer folk 
have taken the stand that 
they want beer dispensed only 
In establishments of good gen
eral reputation. To that end 
they ... are filing formal legal 
petitions for the closing of 
such establishments as serve 
beer but fall In some measure 
to sustain a good name."

The State (Balelgh): "C(4. ad- 
gar Bain ... Is reporting ex
cellent progress ... The work 
has been progressing quietly 
but excellent reeulte have been 
accomplished."

Lexington Dispatch: ... "where 
peraon* are found aelUng with
out licensee the violation Is 
promptly neperted ... This 
work In a good many Instanoes 
may result In a derided Cheek 
on bootlegging.”

BrewasaiidN(HACMobB6ea,Dislrilit CiNimto
Co^irib^^BsBlSng N. C.
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